LAMBETH PALACE LIBRARY EVENTS
March 2017 - July 2017

Wednesday 22 March, 6pm-8.30pm (admittance, by ticket only, from 5pm)
London’s Unseen Chapels: From the Notebooks of Canon Clarke
An event to celebrate the life and work of Canon Basil Fulford Lowther Clarke (1908-1978).
From the age of fifteen, Basil Clarke kept a record on the architecture and architects of
Anglican and Roman Catholic Churches and Chapels which he visited, predominately in
England and Wales but also in Europe, Asia, Africa and America.
The Cathedral and Church Buildings Division, Lambeth Palace Library, and the Church of
England Record Centre, with support from the Heritage Lottery Fund, are mounting a joint
exhibition which brings to life the hidden world of London’s chapels.
The event will include a lecture by Dr Jennifer Freeman, architectural writer, lecturer,
historian and former Director of Historic Chapels Trust, entitled ‘London's Churches and
Chapels; a Miscellany’, followed by a wine reception.
Please follow the link to register your interest for this free event:
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/londons-unseen-chapelsfrom-the-notebooks-of-canon-clarketickets-31716408632
. To book places for the evening event please visit:

Thursday 6 April, 6pm-7.30pm (admittance not before 5.45pm)
An evening with the Library’s conservators, with an opportunity to view the conservation
studio and discuss techniques and treatments with the Library’s conservation staff.
Tickets £10 per head, to include a glass of wine. Numbers will be limited. Please note that
the conservation studio is reached by a medieval spiral staircase. Friends and their guests
are welcome, but please book in advance with Juliette Boyd, Lambeth Palace Library,
juliette.boyd@churchofengland.org or telephone 020 7898 1400, not later than Friday 31
March.

Wednesday 19 April, 6.30pm (admission by ticket only)
S. J. Parris and Tracy Borman in conversation at Lambeth Palace Library
In association with Cityread London, Prophecy writer S. J. Parris (the pseudonym of
journalist, author and literary critic Stephanie Merritt) will swap Elizabethan stories with
historian and author of The Private Lives of the Tudors Tracy Borman in the Great Hall of
Lambeth Palace. On display will be the execution warrant of Mary Queen of Scots, with
other Elizabethan books and manuscripts from the collections of Lambeth Palace Library.
Tickets £10 will shortly be available from www.cityread.london

Tuesday 6 June, 5.30pm (admittance not before 5pm)
Dr Tessa Webber (Trinity College, Cambridge), ‘Liturgical Books and the Medieval Library’.
It has long been conventional in the history of books and book collections of the Middle Ages
to draw a distinction between liturgical books and library books. In practice, however, the use
made of the books and the arrangements for their storage and custody suggest that the
distinction was sometimes less clear-cut. Tessa Webber will examine such evidence to
question how far the conventional bi-partite categorisation of books as 'liturgical' and 'library'
reflects the way in which books were conceived during the Middle Ages.
In association with the University of London research seminar on the History of
Libraries. All are welcome, but those wishing to attend are asked to register with
juliette.boyd@churchofengland.org not later than Monday 5 June.

Tuesday 27 June, 2.30pm (NB: new date & time. Entry from 2pm)
Annual General Meeting of the Friends of Lambeth Palace Library. Followed by a talk
by Clare Wright (Wright & Wright Architects): ‘Worth its Weight in Gold’: The Lambeth
Palace Library New Building.
‘A brick is a small, ordinary worthless thing that costs 11 cents, but give me a brick and it
becomes worth its weight in gold’ (Frank Lloyd Wright).
This meeting, open to Friends of Lambeth Palace Library, will be followed by tea.
Friends should book in advance with Juliette Boyd, Lambeth Palace Library,
Juliette.boyd@churchofengland.org or telephone 020 7898 1400, not later than
Wednesday 31 May.

Thursday 6 July, 4.15pm (lecture at 5pm)
Annual General Meeting of the Church of England Record Society. Followed by a talk
by Professor Arthur Burns (King’s College, London): ‘A national church tells its story: The
English Church Pageant of 1909’.
All are welcome, but those wishing to attend are asked to register with
juliette.boyd@churchofengland.org not later than Wednesday 5 July.

